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LEGISLATIVE EIL1.1O

Approveil by the coveEnor June 2, 1973

Introduced by StdhEer, 8

tll ACT to aDend sectioD 77-27 15.01, Eeissue Reviseal
Statutes of llebraska, 19!t3, as a!!ended bt
section 7, Legislative Bill 529, EightI-thirtl
Legislature, First Session, 1973, Eel.ating to
taratioD; to s€t the indivitlual incore tar
rate for 1973: anfl to repeal. the original
section.

Be it enactetl bt the people of the State of tlebraska,
section 1. that section 77-27 15.01. Seissue

nevised Statutes of tlebEaska, 1943, as anenaled by section
7, Legislative EiIl 529, Eighty-third Legislature, Pirst
sessioD, 1973, be alrended to reatl as follors:

77-2715.01. (1) €n lrse!!-_Es-__pE9!igeg-__i-o
Su!SeS!:9!_ltI_9E_!hiE_ECStiS[4_gg or before ttoveDbeE l5
of each year, the State Boaril of Equalizatlon anil
lssessEent shall set the rate of the incone tax ioposed
by sectiotr 77-2715 for the taxable year beginniog in the
subsequent calendar tear, antl the rate of the sales tar
iaposetl bIr subs€ction l1) of section 77-2703 yhich rifl
be effective fro! Januarl 1 througb Decerber 3t of the
succeeding year-

Becognizing that an adequate cash flor is
necessaEy to oaintain the or(leEly iipleDentation of
varl.ous legislatiye acts, it is randatory that the
funding of those acts rhich have a fiscal inpaet beyontl a
current appropriations year be consider€il rhen setting
the sales and incone tax rates. tccordingly, the purpose
of this subsection is to provide tbat the State Eoard of
Equalization anil AssessBent sha1l set rates based on
appropriati.ons and the express obligations ot the
l€gislature for the tro succeetting calendar y€ars
folloring the rate-setting date. Sucb action trill
pEoviale an adeguate cash flou, the orderly iDplerentation
of the funding of acts as intend€d by the L€gislature,
and elirinate tlrastic fluctuations in the state sales and
incone tax rates.

(a) In fixing the rates, the State EoaEd
Equalization aDd Assessment shall first tleterrine
status of all aFpropriations and expr€ss obligations
the next tvo succeerling calendar years folloring
rate-setting date rhich nust be financed fEoa
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rccc.i!t:r tEOn th(i sal.)s dnd use taxes, the inrlividual and
corporation lDComp ,rnd franchise taxes and cther
n isce1.lrneous rr:cei.pts to the ceneral Fund, f rom a
certifr,rd stateFCnt of all aFpropridtions and express
obligdtions for the ne'xt tuo succeeding cal.endar years
follouing tha rate-settrnr; rlate made by the oost recent
regular session of the Le3ls1ature, phich stateDent the
DirGrctor of Adninistrative Services sha11 prepaEe antl
furnislr prioL to ther corr veni.ng of such board.

(r) If the Legislature should neet in a special
session durin.; any yeaE, the board shal1 adtl to the
appropridtions and cx[)r€ss obligations as certifieil
pursuant to sub,livision (a) of this subsection, the
appEopriation tor the legislative session, all
niscel.laneous clains, deficiency bi1ls, and all energency
appropridtions and exlress obligations.

(c) the boarr'l sha11 then determine the balance of
the (;enerdl fund at the Neginning of the period under
con:;ideration and the estimated receipts to the General
Fund from all sourcos other than the sa1es, use, incoDe,
and frdnchise taxes for this period.

({l) The board sha11 then set the rates of the
sales tax and incoIe tax so that the estiEat€d funtls
avarlaLle pursuant to suhdivision (c) of this subsectioD
plus estimated rcceipts from the sa1es, use, inco!te, and
franchise taxcs vi11 te not less than five per ceDt in
excess of the appropriations and express obligations for
the next ttro succ€edinq caLentlar years folloring th€
ratc-settinq date as determined pursuant to subdivisions
(a) and (b) of thrs subsection- Ibe purpose of this
subdivision is to insure that ther€ shal1 be traintained
in the state treasury an adequate General Funtl balance,
consitlering cash t1o!d, to meet the appropriations and
express obli-gation-s as certified as provi(letl itt
subrlivision (a) of this subsection.

(e) Ihe rates of the sales and incone taxes shall
be fixe.l so that thc total sales and use taxes levied
ciII as nearly as possiLle equal the tctal incone anal
franchise taxes levied for the calendar year fcr rhicb
the rates so Iixer] ri11 be effective.

(f) For Ijurposes of this subsection, total sales
antl use taxes levieJ shall mean the total state sales a[il
use tar liability of all taxliayers for the calendar I€ar
Einus total food sales tar creilits attributable to the
same perioal. Total income and franchise taxes 1€vied
shal1 rean tlre total state i.ncone anil franchise tar
Iiability of all taxpayers for the calentlar year, before
deduction of fcod sales tax credits.
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(h) For purposes of th is section, exPress
cbligation shall mean- an obligation Hhich has fiscal
impait itlentifiable by a sum certain or by an established
peicentage or otheE ileterminative factoE or factors-

(2) rhe board shaIl neet rithin thiEty days after
each special session of the Legislature, and also vitbin
thirty days after receiving d r€port froE the lax
Courniisionir that there have been significant changes in
the provisions of the fnternal Eevenuc Code of 195t1 and
arcnalrents thereto, other provisions of the lars of the
0niteil States relatinq to fetleral incoDe tares, or the
rules ancl regulaticns-issuec under such Iars' and shall
aleterDine rhether the Eates for sales tax aDtl incore tat
!ust be changed. i'n making such deteroinatioD the board
shal1 recal6ulate the requireE€nts puEsuant to tbe
fornula set forth in subsection (1) of this sectioD,
taking into consideration the apProPriaticns and expIess
obligitions for such special session, all miscellaDeous
claius, deficiency bills, and all eteEgencY
appropEiations.

In the event the board deter0ines the rates iust
be changett as a result of such special session or as a
result 6f a change in the provisions of the lDternal
Sevenue Code of 1 954 and an3ndments thereto, other
provisions of the Iars of the united States relating to
iederal incone tares, and the rules and regulations
issuetl untler such laus, such sales tax rate shall be natle
effective at the be(linning of any calendar Eonth rithin
the current calentlar year and such incooe tax rdte shall
be effective for thc current taxable year.

llI-!e!-!!e-!ele!-lc-reet --se!!e!s!Is--!B!-uill---Ll9ll.-!!E:i!aI!I!!!I-!o!sEE-!sr-rs!e--sls!l--!s--!!!r!se!
per_ce n!g

5cc. 2. that oriqinal section 77'2'115'0'|.,
Reissue Bevised statutes of Nebraska, l9ll3, as aEended by
section 7. lcgislative Bill 529, Eighty-third
Legislature, first Session, 1971, is repealed.
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